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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the
effects of a l-o-week resistance training program on
blood lactate (LA), systolic blood pressure (SBP),
diastolic blood pressure (DBP), heart rate (HR), and
rating of perceived exertion (RPE) in college-aged
females. There were seven subjects in each group,
resistance training (RT) and control (C). Pretraining
testing (T1) consisted of an exhaustive bout of squats
at 7oZ and 5oZ of L RM. Posttraining testing (T2) was
identical to T1, however, a third testing session (T3)
examined the dependent variables at 7Oe" and SOeo of the
new 1 RM for RT subjects. At each testing session l,A,
SBP, DBP, and HR were measured at rest and imrnediately
postexercise. AIso, RPE was evaluated immediately
postexercise. ANOVA demonstrated a significant
increase in muscular strength (p < .05) , and allCOVa
revealed that postexercise LA decreased from T1 to T2
(p < .05) for RT and C subjects. The finding of
significant group-by-session interaction for
postexercise SBP was followed by a test of simple main
effects that indicated postexercise SBP decreased
significantly from T1 to T2 for RT subjects only (p <
. 01) . A significant group-by-session interaction
existed for RPE and was fol]owed by a test of simple
main effects that indicated RPE decreased significantly
from T1 to T2 for RT subjects on1y. When T3 was
cornpared to Tl-, Do significant differences existed for
SBP and LA. These findings indicate that SBP and RPE
are dependent on the relative stress with regard to
percentage of L RM and that resistance training can
decrease the SBP and RPE response to absolute
workloads.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
Considerable attention has been focused on the
physical effects of endurance training. Resting
bradycardia and a decreased heart rate response to
similar workloads are classical adaptations to
endurance training. Hurley et aI. (L984) recently
documented that the blood lactate response to a similar
workload and percentage of VO2 max was reduced after
endurance training. Unlike endurance training,
resistance exercise has not been as well studied,
however, it has greatly increased in popularity,
particularly among femates. Research involving
resistance training has focused rnainly on hormonal
responses, hypertroPhY, and strength gains.
The chronic effects of resistance training on
lactic acid, heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP), and
rating of perceived exertion (RPE) are not well
established. Moreover, mechanisns of fatigue during
resistance exercise are not completely understood.
Lactic acid could possibly be a performance }imiting
factor during resistance exercise. Like endurance
training, repeated bouts of resistance exercise miy
alter the lactate response, which may in turn enhance
?
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performance. In order to better understand lactic
acidts role and adaptation to resistance exercise, a
well-controlled longitudinal study that investigates
the metabolic and hemodynamic responses and adaptations
to resistance exercise is warranted.
Scope of the Problem
This study was undertaken to determine if selected
metabolic and hemodynamic adaptations occur with
resistance training. The subjects were 14 female
Ithaca College students who volunteered to participate
in a lO-week resistance training program (n = 7) or
serve in a control group (n = 7). Blood lactate, HR,
BP, and RPE lrlere examined pre- and posttraining at rest
and following an exhaustive bout of resistance exercise
(i.e., sguats). Also, strength and girth were measured
pre- and posttraining.
Staternent of the Problem
This study was designed to investigate if
resistance training causes adaPtations in blood
lactate, HR, BP, and RPE that may delay fatigue and
aIlow for greater work caPacitY'
The NuI1 HvPothesis
Therewil}benodetectablechangesinblood
Iactate accumulation, HR, BP, or RPE fOlloWing 10 weeks
of resistance training at rest or postexercise.
Assumptions of the Studv
The following assumptions were made in this study:
1. The subjects used a rnaximal effort in all
testing sessions.
2. The subjects followed the designated training
program and exercised three times per week for the L0-
week training period.
3. The subjects did not perform any substantial
endurance exercise during the duration of the study.
4. The lack of random grouP assignment did not
affect the subjects' physiological responses or
adaptations. i
5. The girth measurements reflected any increases
in muscle cross-sectional area.
Definition of Terms
L. Lactate: An end-product of glycolysis that is
formed in great amounts during high-intensity exercise.
2. Glvcolysis: A netabolic pathway in the
cytoplasrn of the ceII that results in the degradation
of glucose to pyruvate and lactate (Powers & Howley,
1ee0).
3. Lactate DehYdroqenase (LDH) : An enzyme that
catalyzes the conversion of lactate to pyruvate and
vice versa (Powers & HowIeY, 1990).
4. Resistance Exercise: A type of exercise that
involves raising and lowering a weighted bar in a
controlled fashion.
5. Exercise Effects: An acute response to a
single bout of exercise.
6. Training Effects: A chronic adaptation to
repeated bouts of exercise.
7. Hypoxia: A relative lack of oxygen.
8。  NicOtinamide Adenine Dinucleotide rNAD+〕8  A
coenzyme that transfers hydrogen and the energy
associated with those hydrogens during metabolic
oxidation-reduction reactions .
g. Untrained: A subject who reports not having
participated in any type of substantial resistance
exercise for at least 6 months.
Delinitations of the Study
The delirnitations of the study were as follows:
1. Subjects were L4 undergraduate female students
from Ithaca College.
2. Only subjects Who were untrained in resistance
exercise for the last 6 months participated in the
study.
3.onlythesguatexercisewasusedfortesting
5sessl_ons.
4. Subjects were not randornly .assigned and were
allowed to choose between the training group and the
control group.
Limitations of the Study
The limitations of the study lrere as follows:
l-. The subjects were volunteers and might not be
entirely representative of the total population of
college-aged female undergraduates.
2. 
.The relatively smalI sample size might limit
the statistical power of this study.
3. Results may only apply to the squat exercise
performed to exhaustion. A different rebistance
exercise and/or number of repetitions performed might
produce different results.
4. Randomized group assignment may have produced
different results.
ChaPter 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
In recent years resistance training has emerged as
a popular fitness activity. Research on the effects of
resistance training has been linited to hormonal
responses, hypertrophy, and strength, leaving numerous
factors of interest yet to be studied. Such factors
include selected metabolic and hemodynamic adaptations
to resistance training. A topic of particular interest
is the lactic acid response to resistance training. In
this chapter the literature related to resistance
training, lactic acid accumulation, and the
physiological responses to resistance exercise is
reviewed. The subsections to be addressed are a)
mechanisms of lactate accumulation, b) lactate resPonse
to resistance exercise, c) enzymatic adaptations to
resistance training, d) lactate adaptation to
resistance training, e) hlpertroPhY, strength, and
resistance training, f) heart rate responses and
adaptations to resistance training, g) blood pressure
responses and adaptations to resistance training, and
h) rating of perceived exertion and resistance
exercise.
Mechanisms of Lactate Accumulation
Glycolysis is degradation of a six-carbon glucose
molecule to a three-carbon molecule to accomplish the
production of ATP and substrate for the tricarboxylic
acid cycle. Glycolysis is primarily regulated by the
activity of the rate-liniting enzyme
phosphofructokinase (PFK). When ADP and phosphate
leveIs rise, PFK activity is enhanced and glycolysis is
increased. Phosphorylase, another important glycolytic
enzyme, breaks down glycogen to glucose-l-phosphate,
which is converted to glucose-6-phosphate and then
capable of binding PFK. Phophorylase activity is
stirnulated by increases in sarcoplasmic calcium and
cyclic AIIP activity.
Pyruvic acid and lactic acid are both possible
end-products of glyccilysis. Pyruvatets formation is
associated with the reduction of nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide (NAD+) to NADH. For glycolysis to
continue, NADH must be reoxidized to NAD+. This
oxidation is accomplished in the mitochondria by the
electron transport systern. However, if the NADH is not
uritochondrially oxidized, lactate formation
in the cytosol via the lactate dehydrogenase
reaction. With the assistance of NADH as a
can occur
(LDH)
coenzyme′
LDH catafyzes tne reduction of pyruvate to lactate'' and
vice versa. Katz and Sahlin (L990) suggested that LDH
will increase the reduction of pyruvate to lactate when
the concentrations of cytosolic pyruvate, H*, and NADH
increase.
There are many factors that dictate whether the
end-product of glycolysis is pyruvate or lactate. It
is well established that blood lactate concentrations
increase as exercise intensity increases. The
mechanisms behind increased blood lactate
concentrations during high-intensity exercise are not
clearly understood. Possible mechanisms that may
account for lactate accumulation during exercise relate
to oxygen availability, catecholamines, and muscle
fiber type.
oxvgen Availability and Lactate Accumulation
Historically, lactic acid accumulation was thought
to be due to a lack of oxygen at the working muscle
(Wassennan & McIlroy, L964i Wasserman, Whipp, Kayal, &
Beaver, Lg?3). However, recent research argues that
Iactic acid accumulation is independent of oxygen
availability.
Investigations on the importance of oxygen
availability utilizing dog skeletal muscle in situ have!
produced conf■iCting results.  Hogan′ Roca′ West′ d
Wagner (■989)and HOgan and Welch (■986)r pOrted that
■solated dog gastrocnem■us muscle produced greater
lactate output and muscle lactate concentration in
hypox■c conditions than ■  noェ=“ox■C COnditions.
seemingly contrary to this′ investigations by Connett′
cayeski′ and Honig (■984′ ■985)using dOg gracilis
muscle demonstrated that lactate accumulation can occur
■n oxygenated tissues。
In several studies the effect of breathing hypox■c
gas on lactate accumulation in humans was investigated′
and they also produced conflicting resultso  Cycle
ergometry at 50七 maximum oxygen consumption (V02 max)
while breathing ■■1 02 produced a four―fold increase in
lactate concentration and a sign■ficantly higher muscle
lactate―to―pyruvate ratio than breathing 21暑 02 (Katz &
sahlin′ ■987, Sahlin & Katz′ ■989).  TheSe data support
the hypothesis that lactate‐production is dependent
upon Oxygen availabttlityo  Rowell′ Sa tin′ Kiens′and
christenson (■986)′ hOWeVer′ revealed that graded ■eg
extens■ons while breathing hypox■c gas did not produce
changes in tissue V02′ but lactate release from the
quadrュceps ■ncreased three―foldo  Therefore′ greater
lactate release occurred in the face of adequate muscle
L0
tissue oxygenation even though hypoxic gas was
breathed. This study su{gests that lactate
accumulation may be independent of 02 availability.
Another factor that implies lactate accumulation
may not be an oxygen dependent process is the poor
association between the ventilatory threshold and
lactate threshold. Green, Hughson, Orr, and Ranney
(1983) demonstrated that progressi-ve exercise to
exhaustion caused a significant increase in lactate
accumulation before the ventiLation breaking point.
AIso, during graded exercise tests it was demonstrated
that patients with McArdIers disease produced a
ventilation breaking point at 708 vo2 max without
Iactate production (Hagberg et aI., 1983). Brooks
(1985) stated that lactic acid accumulation is due to
greater tissue lactate production than removal and does
not mean the muscle is anaerobic.
SahIin, Katz, and Henriksson (1987) investigated
the relationship between muscle NADH and lactate
accumulation during cycle ergometry at 40*, '75*, and
lOOt VO2 max. Muscle NADH decreased during low-
intensity exercise but increased significantly at 752
VO2 max and LOO* VO2 max. The increase in NADH during
high-intensity exercise was associated with substantial
l-L
increases in tactate accumulation. Increases in
cytosolic NADH allow for LDH to more readily reduce
pyruvate to lactate, thus increasing lactate
concentrations. This may be related to a hypoxic
condition because adeguaEe 02 availability would allow
NADH to contribute its electron to mitochondrial
respiration and not participate in lactate production.
In conclusion, Katz and Sahlin (1988) supported
the hypothesis that lactate accumulation during
submaximal exercise is oxygen dependent. This is due
to the relationship between increased NADH levels and
lactate accumulation. Opposing views (Stainsby &
Brooks, 1990) maintained that oxygen lack under normal
physiological conditions has no direct impact on
lactate production or removal and that other mechanisms
are involved in lactate accumulation with exercise.
Catechotamines and Lactate Accumulation
The effects of catecholamines upon glycolysis and
Iactate accumulation may further explain changes in
lactic acid production at high exercise intensities.
Epinephrine (EPI) and norepinephrine (NE) activate
glycolysis; and their concentrations are directly
related to exercise intensity. In prolonged exercise,
elevated EPI and NE Levels also increase the
L2
mobilization of fatty acid (Lamb, 1984). Several
investigators have induced increased lactate
concentrations by infusing EPI and NE. StainsbY,
Sumners, and Andrew (l'984) and Stainsby, Sumners, and
Eitzman (1,987) infused EPI and NE into dog skeletal
muscle and produced increased lactate output by the
working muscle along with increased arterial lactate
Ievels.
The effect of EPI on ]actate production in human
subjects demonstrates varying results. Chasiotis and
Hultman (L985) studied five subjectst glycolytic
response to isometric contractions at 568 maxinal
voluntary contraction to fatigue with and without EPI
infusion. Infusion resulted in no change in glycolytic
rate or in lactate concentration. Hoelzer et aI.
(1,986) also found similar blood lactate concentrations
in response to exercise at 608 Vo2 rnax in bilateral
adrenalectomized subjects and in normal subjects.
Jansson, Hjemdahl, and Kaijser (L985) infused EPI
in one leg during two-legged cycle ergonetry. The EPI-
infused leg produced two times as much lactate release
as the control leg. RoweII et al. (1986) deroonstrated
a three- to four-fold increase in EPI and an increase
in lactate release during progressive Ieg extensions
l-3
while breathing hypoxic gas. The authors speculated
that hypoxia possibly stimulated the increase in EPI
and that EPI nay be the cause of increased lactate
outflow regardless of hypoxia. Stainsby and Brooks
(1990) suggested that EPI causes an increase in active
muscle lactate output, but blood lactate removal by
other tissues (1iver, heart, inactive muscles) may
decrease. Thus, lactate accumulation may Possibly be
due to the presence of EPI and not oxygen availability.
Muscle Fiber Tvpe and Lactate Accumulation
Human skeletal muscle is said to be composed of
three fiber types. Type I fibersr oE slow twitch
fibers, have high concentrations of oxidative-enzymes.
Type IIb, or fast twitch fibers, have a low
concentration of oxidative enzymes but have a high
glycolytic capacity. Type IIa fibers are fast twitch
fibers that are somewhat oxidative (Gladden, L989i
Lamb, 1984; Powers & Howley, l.99oi . During low-
intensity exercise, Type I fibers are recruited,
whereas, during high-intensity exercise, both Type I
and If fibers 6re recruited (GOllnick, Piehl, & Saltin,
Le74).
Brooks (1985) suggested that at lactate threshold
the increased lactate production is not due to oxygen
L4
lack but to greater recruitment of fast twitch fibers.
LDH isoenzymes in different fiber tlpes are
hypothesized to be a mechanism that may explain lactate
accumulation (Powers & Howley, 1990; Sjodin, L9761.
There are two types of LDH in muscle, muscle-specific
(M) and heart-specific (H). Type M LDH is found
predominantly in fast twitch fibers and is more apt to
reduce pyruvate to lactate, whereas, type H LDH is
found in slow twitch fibers and more readily oxidizes
l-actate to pyruvate (Sjodin, L976). It is suggested
that lactate accumulation during high-intensity
exercise is dependent upon the activity of type M LDH
in fast twitch fibers and not due to tissue hypoxia
(Powers & Howley, 1990; Sjodin, L976). Seemingly
contrary to this, Ren, Henriksson, Katz, and Sahlin
(1988) documented that graded cycle ergonetry increased
NADH }evels at 752 and 1,00? VO2 max in both Type f and
Type fI fibers. Lactate concentrations were 20- and
60-fold over resting levels aE 752 and 1008 VO2 max,
respectively. The authors suggested that the increased
NADH and lactate were due to a restriction of oxygen in
both Type I and Type If fibers and that Type II fibers
were not solely responsible for the lactate
accumulation.
?
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1n suntlnary′ high―intensity exercise results in a
higher glycolytic rate and eventual lactate
accumulation.  Oxygen availability′ catecholam nes′ and
fast twitch muscle fiber recruitment all seem to play a
potential role ■n lactate accumulatione  Numerous
attempts have been made to isolate a primary mechanism
for lactate accumulation′ but ttt most likely appears
that a combination of factors are respons■ble for
■ncreased lactate production and decreased lactate
removal.  Oxygen availability′catecholamines′ and fast
twitch fiber recruitment may all play a key role in
lactate accumulation.
Lactate RespOnse to Resistance ExerCise
The investigation of the general physiological
responses of the body to res■stance exe c■se has not
rece■ved as much attention as has the study of
endurance exerc■see  Specュfi ally′ there ■s a lack of
■nfoェЩation concern■g the metabolic demands of heavy
res■stance exerc■se′ despite the fact that in recent
years the p6pularity of resistance exercise has
increased substantiallyo  The lactic acid response to a
bout of res■stance exerc■se was ュnvestigated by several
researchers′ but compar■sons between these studies are
difficult to make due to methodological differences。
16
Resistance exercise involves short bouts of near
maximal effort followed by a brief rest period. This
type of exercise was used by Jacobs, Tesch, Bar-Or,
Kar1sson, and Dotan (L983) in their investigation of
the lactate response to supramaximal cycle ergometry.
Fifteen males and seven females performed two sets of
cycle exercises, one lasting L0 s and the other lasting
30 s. The workload was adjusted so that each subject
performed the same amount of .work reilative to body
weight during one pedal revolution. Muscle biopsies
were obtained immediately after the 10-s and 30-s
exercise bouts. The results demonstrated no
significant difference between 10-s and 30-s lactate
leve1s and that significant lactate accumulation
occurred only in the 10-s bout. Accordingty, it
appears that during short, intense bouts of exercise,
very much like resistance exercise, glycolysis does
contribute greatly to the energy dernands.
KeuI, Haralambie, Bruder, and Gottstein (1978)
conducted one of the first investigations of the
metabolic response to resistance exercise. Experienced
male weight lifters (n = 15) were studied following a
bout of incremental bench presses, squats, and back
Iifts. Rest periods between sets of the same exercise
t7
were 2 min, and rest periods between different
exercises were 5 min. The highest l-actate levels were
consistently attained in response to 10 repetitions
rather than 5, 3, 2, and 1 repetitions. Blood glucose,
triglycerides, and free fatty acids did not change
during the exercise protocol. The authors speculated
that exercise with lower repetitions and hbavier loads
relies more on phosphogens, whereas exercise with
higher repetitions with lighter loads relies more on
glycogen. Kraemer et a}. (1986) concluded that 10 RM
produced greater lactate leveIs than 5 RM and 3 RM'
contrary to this, Hunterts and Dunnamrs (1986) results
demonstrated a higher lactate response to bench
pressing at 602 L RM than at 3oz 1 RM. However, 602 L
RM and 3oz L RM may not be an adequate metabolic
stinulus.
Tesch, colliander, and Kaiser (1,986) evaluated the
metabolic response to heavy resistance exercise in nine
male body builders. Muscle biopsies were taken from
the vastus lateralis muscle prior to exercise and 30 s
postexercise. Five sets of 6 to L2 repetitions of each
exercise were performed (i.e., front squats, back
squats, leg presses, and knee extensions)' The
postexercise muscle biopsies'revealed a 450t increase
L8
in lactate concentration, a 400? increase in glucose-6-
phosphate, and a 408 decrease in muscle glycogen.
Blood lactate was also analyzed every 10 setst it
peaked 20 min into the 40-min exercise protocol at 13.3
+/- 2.7 mM. The authors suggested that the drop in
Iactate during the latter half of the workout may be
due to performing exercises involving a large muscle
mass early in the training session.
Kraemer, Noble, Clark, and Cu1ver (Lg87) also
investigated the physiological response to heavy
resistance exercise. Nine body builders and eight
power lifters performed three sets of 10 RM on a 10-
station exercise protocol. Rest periods consisted of
10 s between sets with alternating rest periods of 30 s
and 60 s between exercises. Significant increases in
lactic acid were observed during the exercise sessj.on.
No significant differences were found between body
builders and po!,rer lifters. It should be noted that
the power lifters performed bench presses and leg
presses at a lower percentage of their 1 RM with a
similar lactate response when compared to the body
builders. This difference may be due to power lifters
training at greater loads with fewer repetitions than
body builders
19
McKiIIop et aI. (1988) studied four body builders'
response to a total body resistance workout that
exercised.all major muscle groups il . super-set
fashion. A super set is one set of an exercise,
immediately followed by another set for that same body
part. A totaL of f ive sets were perfotmred in a super-
set fashion for each body part, and the complete
workout was 60 min. Blood was taken at 0, 45, 60, 63,
66, 70, 90, and 120 rnin and analyzed for lactic acid.
A peak lactate level of L4.1 (range = 13.7-l-8.3) mM was
observed at 45 nin, and lactate dropped to Lz.O (range
= 9.3-13.9) mM the last L5 nin of exercise. The drop
in lactate was possibly due to a decreased exercise
intensity in the last L5 min of the exercise protocol.
The netabolic response to a single bout of
resistance exercise appears to rely primarily upon high
energy phosphates and glycogen (KeuI et aI., L9?8i
Kraemer et al., 1985i Kraemer et dI., 1987; McKiIIop et
EI., 1988; Tesch et a}., 1986). AIso, the degree to
which a substrate is the primary fuel utilized may be
dependent upon'the load used while training (Hunter &
Dunnam, L986; Kraemer et oI., 1986) . Resistance
training may possible alter the glycolytic rate and
lactate accumulation during exercise.
20
Themajorityofmusclemetabolismresearchwith
resistance training examines enzyme activity and
substrate ]evels. These parameters can help draw
inferences about the changes that may occur in the
glycolytic rate due to resistance training'
Jacobs, Esbjornsson, Sylven' HoIm' and Jansson
(L987) investigated the effects of a 6-week
supramaximal exercise training program on muscle
myoglobin, fiber types, enz)rmes' and btood lactate'
Subjectstrainedtwo.tothreetimesperweekperforming
twotosixrepetitionsofl5-sand30-sl'all-out||
sprints on a cyctre ergometer' The Wingate test was
performedbeforeandafterthe6-weektrainingPeriod
withnosignificantchangesinpeakpowerormeanpower
observed.HovJever,theactivitiesofcitratesynthase
and PFK were significantly increased during the
posttraining Wingate test' The sprint training
decreasedthelevelofintramuscularmyoglobin,but
peakb}ood}actateduringtheposttrainingWingatetest
was higher. It can be inferred that increases in PFK
andbloodlactatewereduetoincreaseddependanceon
glycolysis for energy production' These results may be
generalizable to the glycolytic adaptations that rnay
2L
occur with resistance training'
Thorstensson, Hulten, Dobeln, and Karlsson (t976)
trained L4 male college students three times a week for
g weeks using the leg extensors at near maximal loads.
Following the training Program, the l- RM in the sguat
exercise had increased by 672, the sargent jump had
increased by 222, and maximal voluntary isometric
contraction had increased by L3z. Lean body mass
increased significantly in response to the training,
but 1eg circumference and muscle fiber area remained
unchanged. Posttraining muscle biopsies revealed no
changes in ATPase, creatinine, and PFK activity'
however, myokinase (I,IK) activity increased following
training.
Komi., Viitasalo, Rauramaa, and Vihko (l'978)
studied six monozygous twin pairs' adaptations to
isometric strength training. The twins ranged in age
from].3to15years.onememberofeachtwinpair
served as a control, and the other was subjected to 1'2
weeks of one-legged isometric strength training. The
experimental subjectst untrained leg also served as a
control.Posttrainingmusclebiopsiesdemonstrated
higher levels of malate dehydrogenase (MDH) ' succinate
dehydrogenase (SDH), and hexokinase (HK) activity' in
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all trained legs than in their control twin and their
own control leg. Moreover, lower leveIs of LDH and
creatine phosphokinase (CPK) were found in the trained
leg. Lower levels of LDH may indicate that isometric
strength training decreased lactate production
potential. Training resulted in a 2oZ increase in
isometric knee extension strength without the
occurrence of muscle hypertrophy. ft can be speculated
that this increase in strength was due to neural
adaptations.
In a similar one-legged study, Houston, Froese,
Valeribte, Green, and Ranney (l-983) studied six male
subjects through 10 weeks of dyhanic strength training
and L2 weeks of detraining. strength and fast twitch
fiber area increased significantly in response to
training. Both of these parameters decreased
significantly throughout the detraining period.
Activities of ATPase, SDH, 3-hydroxylacyl CoA
dehydrogenase (HAD), creatine kinase (CK), LDH, and PFK
remained unchanged through training and detraining.
contrary to these results, Krotkiewski, Aniansson,
Grimby, Bjorntorp, and sjostrom (L979) demonstrated
increases in MK and LDH following 5 weeks of unilateral
Ieg isokinetic strength training that resulted in
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hypertrophy.
Tesch, Komi, and Hakkinen (L987) exanined the
effect of strength training and detraining on enzyme
activity in 2l- male subjects who performed heavy
resistance exercises or explosive jumping exercises for
6 months. The activities of enzymes HK, PFK, MK,
ATPase, and citrate synthase aII decreased after
training when both groups were analyzed together. In
fact, CK decreased only in response to heavy resistance
training but did not decrease with explosive jumP
training. LDH activity was unaffected by either type
of training. The changes in HK activity remained
throughout 6 months of detraining. Muscle hypertrophy
did occur in both groups, but it was significant only
in the heavy resistance training group. The
significant hypertrophy in the heavy resistance
training group remained throughout detraining.
Costill, Coy1e, Fink, Lesmes, and Witzmann (L979)
investigated the adaptations in skeletal muscle
following 7 weeks of resistance training. Five rnales
trained four times a week performing l'0 sets of 5-s
work bouts with one Ieg, and 30 s of maximal knee
extensions with the other Ieg. Both legs performed the
same amount of total work. Vastus lateralis muscle
」??
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biopsies were taken before and after training. OnIy
the 30-s training program resulted in significantly
higher levels of phosphorylase, PFK, MK, !!DH, and SDH'
LDH was the only enzyme that did not increase following
the 30-s training Program.
In summary, reports indicate that increased
glycolytic enzymatic activity appear to occur without
rnuscle hypertrophy (Komi et dI., L978; Thorstensson et
dI. , LgTg) , whereas glycolytic enzymatic activity
appears to decrease or remain unchanged when
hypertrophy occurs (Houston et aI., 1983; Tesch et a1.,
LggT). Possibly, muscle hypertrophy dilutes increases
in enzymatic activity rendering training-induced
changes unobservable. However, some stirdies have shown
increasedenzlrmaticactivityinconjunctionwithmuscle
hypertrophy (costill et al., L979; Krotkiewski et al.,
LgTg). In conclusion, it seems that enzymatic
adaptations to resistance training do occur, but in
some cases the degree of change can be masked by muscle
hypertrophy.
well-controlled longitudinal studies involving the
adaptation of lactic acid metabolism to resistance
training are virtually nonexistent' Such
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investigations could possibly explain the glycolytic
changes that may occur with resistance training.
BeII and Wenger (1988) investigated the
intramuscular pH, nonbicarbonate buffering capacity,
and lactate response Eo 7 weeks of one-legged sprint
training on a cycle ergometer. Pre- and posttraining
one-legged 50-s maximal anaerobic power tests were
performed on a cycle ergorneter. Training consisted of
l-5 to 20 intervals at 90 RPM, 4 days a week. After
training, peak Power output and nonbicarbonate
buffering capacity increased significantly in the
trained Ieg. Blood lactate was significantly higher
after training in the trained leg at 4 min
postexercise. Significantly higher pH at 1 min
postexercise after training was also found in trained
and untrained legs. These data demonstrated that high-
intensity cycle training can al}ow for higher power
output and greater lactate tolerance. The authors did
not investigate the posttraining lactate response to a
standardized submaximal workload.
Hickson, Rosenkoetter, and Brown (1980) examined
the effects of heavy leg resistance training on the
lactic acid response to cycle ergometry and treadnill
running in nine males ranging from L8 Eo 27 years old.
????
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Maximal oxygen consumption and lactate levels were
determined on a cycle ergometer and a treadnill before
and after training. Maxinal oxygen consumption and
]actate response did not change after resistance
training. In contrast, BeII, Peterson, Quinney, and
Wenger (1988) demonstrated a decreased lactate response
to a bout of rowing ergonetry after 10 weeks of circuit
resistance training. The L2-station resistance
training program consisted of two sets of 20-s
intervals each followed by 20 s of rest. Rest periods
of L min were given between exercise stations. This
finding was in athletes who performed resistance
exercises prior to endurance exercise, therefore, it is
inpossible to determine the isolated effect of the
resistance training upon lactate accumulation from this
study.
Guezennec, Leger, Lhoste, Aymonod, and Pesquies
(1986) investigated the lactate response to submaximal
bench pressing for a 4-month period of training. Blood
lactate was analyzed after six sets of eight
repetitions with 70t 1 RM and after a set of bench
pressing to exhaustion with 7ot 1 RM. The 4-nonth
training period did not alter the Lactate response to
submaximal bench pressing with the pretraining 7O* 1
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RM. Lactate leve1s were significantly higher after the
exhaustive set of bench pressing by the 4th nonth of
the study. This is probably due to the greater number
of repetitions perforrned postraining then in the lst
month of the studY.
The Stone et aI. (1987) cross-sectional study
examined the lactate response to incremental sguatting
in trained and untrained subjects. Five trained
subjects and five untrained subjects performed sets of
LO repetitions of sguats until exhaustion. The
subjects started with a 50-kg load, and the load was
increased L2.5 kg per set until exhaustion. AlI
subjects rested for 2.5 min.between sets. The trained
subjects achieved higher total workloads and produced
greater peak }actate values. At identical submaximal
workloads, the trained subjects had lower lactate
leveIs than did the untrained subjects. The authors
hypothesized that the lower lactate response might have
been due to exercising at a lower percentage of L RM.
AIso, there may have been less fast twitch fiber
recruitment for the trained subjects at any submaximal
load, resulting in less lactate accurnulation.
Tesch and Karlsson (1984) investigated the effects
of a 5-week isometric strength training program on four
ヽ
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males. Subjects performed 5OZ maximal isometric
contractions to exhaustion with their legs 3-4 times
per week. Prior to training, a muscle biopsy was taken
from the vastus rnedialis following a 508 naximal
isornetric contraction to exhaustion. Posttraining
biopsies were taken following an identical isometric
contraction as performed during the pretraining test
and following a 50? posttraining rnaximal isometric
contraction to exhaustion. The results demonstrated
that lactate accumulation was greatest in fast twitch
fibers and that training increased fast twitch fiber
lactate accumulation. Training also tended to decrease
the accurnulation of lactate when fiber types were not
analyzed separately.
Resistance training appears to alIow for greater
Iactate accumulation and tolerance, 6s trained subjects
can typically attain higher wolkloads with greater peak
lactate levels than untrained subjects (Guezennec et
dI., 1985; Stone et aI., Lg87). Guezennec et al.
demonstrated that the lactic acid response to bench
pressing at an absolute submaximal load was not altered
by resistance training. The Stone et aI. cross-
sectional study leads to the speculation that
resistance training rnay reduce the lactate response to
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a bout of resistance exercise at any absolute
submaximal 1oad. AIso, Tesch and Karlsson (1984)
revealed less lactate accunulation after 6 weeks of
isornetric training at 50? naximal isometric strength.
Likewise, BeJ.l et aI. (L988) documented lower lactate
levels during rowing ergometry after resistance
training. However, Hickson et aI. (1980) found that
heavy leg resistance training did not affect lactate
Ievels during endurance exercise.
In summary, several studies have reported that
resistance exercise relies heavily on glycogen
metabolism that results in lactic acid production. The
Iactate response to a single bout of resistance
exercise is well established. KeuI et aI. (L978),
Kraemer et aI. (L987) , and McKillop et a1. (l'988) all
demonstrated significantly elevated lactate levels
following progressive resistance exercises. Tesch et
aI. (1986) discovered a 408 decrease in muscle glyc6gen
following an intense weight training session.
According}Y, it is evident that heavy resistance
training relies on glycolysis and that habitual
training may stimulate adaptations that can alter the
production of lactic acid.
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Hvnertrophy, Strength. and Resistance Training
Muscle hypertrophy and increased strength are
hallmark adaptations to resistance training. Musc1e
hypertrophy is probably due to additional rnyofibrillar
and sarcoplasmic protein synthesis within existing
fibers (Goldberg, EtIinger, Goldspink, & Jab1ecki,
7975; MacDougall, Sa1e, Alway, & Sutton, 1984i
MacDougal}, SaIe, E1der, & Sutton, L982; McDonagh &
Davis, 1984). However, some evidence for muscle
hyperplasia does exist (Gonyea, 1980; Gonyea, Erikson,
& Bonde-Peterson, L977; Sola, Christensen, & Martin,
r.e73 ) .
The time course for muscle hypertrophy is
approximately 8-16 weeks (Hakkinen, Korni, & Tesch,.
L98L). However., strength gains can occur without
muscle hypertrophy (Komi et aI., L978; Thorstensson et
dI., Lg76). The eXplanation of this phenomenon is
neurologically based, and investigations have
demonstrhted increased EMG activity without muscle
hypertrophy in the early months of'resistance training
(Hakkinen & Komi, 1983i Koni & Buskirk, L972i Komi et
dI., 1978). Komi (1986) concluded that strength
gains early in a resistance training program may be due
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to neurological adaptations, with hypertrophic
contributions gradually increasing after the first 8
weeks of a resistance training program.
Historically, females were viewed as having less
muscle hypertrophy than males after resistance
training. Lower testosterone levels were thought to be
responsible for the decreased muscular adaptations
(wel1s, Lg85). Numerous studies have .reported females
as having less hypertrophy with increased strength
following resistance training (Brown & wilmore, L974i
Mayhew & Gross I Lg74; Wilmore, 1974; Wilmore et dI.,
1978). However, in these'studies body weight,
circumference measurements, and fat free weight were
used to assess muscle hypertrophy. Modern technology
has made more direct assessment of muscle hypertrophy
possible.
Cureton, Collins, Hil1, and McElhannon (1988)
utilized computer tomography scanning to measure the
cross-sectional area (CSA) of muscle before and after
16 weeks of resistance training in both rnales and
females. strength increased significantly for both
Sexes on elbow flexion, elbow extension, knee flexion,
and knee extension. Absolute changes in strength were
greater for males oh two of four tests, but percentage
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changes were similar for males and females'
Significant hypertrophy occurred in the upPer arms for
males and females, but hypertrophy did not occur in the
thighs. Absolute changes in csA were greater for
males, but percentage changes were not significantly
different between males and females. The authors
explained that greater absolute gains in strength and
csA in males were likely due to a greater number of
muscle fibers before training (i'e', genetic
endowment). They concluded that relative changes in
strength and hypertrophy are similar for males and
females.
Heart Rate Responses and Adaptations
to Resistance Traininq
Most research involving cardiovascular function
focuses upon endurance exercise. Resting bradycardia
and a lower submaximal exercise heart rate (HR) are
well-established adaptations to endurance training.
Studies of HR responses and adaptations to heavy
resistance training are much less prevalent in the
Iiterature, however, some repofts do appear'
Katch,Freedson,andJones(1985)evaluatedtheHR
response to a three-station hydraulic resistance
circuit.Twentymalesubjectsperformedthree20-s
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bouts of exercise, each followed by 20 s of rest, with
S-rnin rest periods between exercise stations. The
subjects demonstrated an average HR of 84.6t of their
maximal HR during a cycle ergometer test. BaIIor,
Becgue, and Katch (L987) revealed similar results in
the HR response to a 24.5-min hydraulic resistance
circuit. Each exercise was performed three times with
30-s work:rest intervals, and 1-nin rest periods were
given between exercise rnodalities. The average HR was
L53.3 brzmin. The sguat exercise produced the greatest
HR response of L63.4 b/rnin (86.3e" of treadmill max HR).
Noble, Kraemer, and C1ark (L982) 'investigated the
HR response to a lO-station resistance circuit
comprised of free weights and machines. At the onset
of exercise, the HR was L50 b/min, and it peaked at L75
b/min in response to upright rows and lateral
pulldowns. Kraemer et aI. (L987) maintained subjectsl
HRs between L7o and 180 b/min during an intense eight-
station resistance exercise protocol.
It can be concluded that the HR resPonse to high
intensity circuit resistance exercise with brief rest
periods is similar to the HR maintained during steady
state endurance exercise. some claim this is an
adeguatestinulusforcardiovascu}argains,butthis
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topic is controversial and beyond the scope of this
review.
Benerakis (1983) reported the effects of an 8-week
upper body circuit resistance training program on
resting HR and revealed no significant changes. Harris
and Holly (L987) also found no changes in HR at rest or
during resistance exercise after a 9-week resistance
training program. Finally, Laird and Fixler (1979)
demonstrated no significant changes in resting HR
following a 2-month weight training program. Kanaki
and Hickson (l-980), however, demonstrated a decrease in
resting HR following a lO-week lower-Iinb-strengthening
program. Likewise, Stone, Ne1son, Nader, and Carter
(1,983) also revealed a drop in resting HR as well as
recovery HR in response to a step test following a 6-
week upper and lower body resistance training progrdlll;
Stone et aI. (1987) compared five trained weight
lifterst HR responses with five untrained individualsl
HR responses to progressive sguat exercises. These
data documented that trained subjects had a lower HR
than the untrained subjects at the same absolute
submaximal work load. HR recovery was also faster in
the trained subjects. However, weignt lifterst
submaximal HRs were similar to untrained individuals at
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a given percentage of I' RM. Furthermore, when weight
lifters are compared to runners during resistance
exercise at relative percentages of L RM, runners have
lower submaximal HRs (Elwell, l-984).
The results describing the effects of resistance
training on resting and submaximal HR during resistance
exercise are equivocal. It is conceivable that
bradycardia occurs due to resistance training (Kanaki &
Hickson, 1980t Stone et al., L983). The Stone et aI'
(Lg87) cross-sectional study demonstrated a lower HR in
weight-trained athletes, but longitudinal
investigations are needed to further substantiate this
finding.
Blood Pressure Responses and Adaptations
to Resistance Training
As the popularity of resistance exercise has
increased, particular interest has developed in the
blood pressure (BP) response to resistance exercise.
Several investigators have documented unusually high BP
measurement during heavy resistance exercise
(MacDougall et al., 1983; MacDougall, Tuxen, Sale, &
Moroz, 1985). Very little is known about blood
pressure adaptations to resistance training'
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MacDougall et al. (1983) and MacDougall et aI.
(1985) reported extremely high BP in male body builders
in response to double Ieg presses and arm cur1s. lhe
mean BPs were 355/28L mm Hg and 293/230 mm Hg, for leg
and arm work, respectively. The BP resPonse was
greater in sets of 7-10 repetitions with 80t 1 RM than
sets of 1 RM (MacDougall et a1., 1983) . MacDougall et
aI. (1985) later discovered that concentric
contractions produce an extremely high BP resPonse,
whereas, during the eccentric portion of the
contractions BP declines toward resting leve1s.
Eixler and Laird (L979) reported that the systolic
BP response to five-repetition resistance exercise was
less than the resPonse to cycle ergometry. The average
BP response to cycle ergometry stas 194/52 mm Hg,
whereas, the highest average resistance exercise BP
response was L76/LL4 rnm Hg during a five-repetition set
of bench presses. At the completion of the fifth
repetition, the subjects held the weight in mid-
position for 30 s, which may have contributed to the
high diastolic BP. All resistance exercises produced
significantly higher diastolic BP than did cycle
ergometry. However, systolic and diastolic BPs were
considerably lower than in both of the studies of
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McDougall and associates (MacDougall et dI. , 1983;
MacDougall et aI., 1,985) studies. It is possible that
the bench press exercise does not Produce the extreme
increase in BP as do leg presses or two-arm biceps
curls. This may be due to the greater amount of active
muscle mass in the latter exercises.
Westcott and Howes (1983) examined 24 subjectsr BP
response to one-arm biceps curls. The nonexercising
arm was used to measure BP. Systolic BP was measured
during exercise, and diastolic BP was measured
immediatety after exercise. The highest mean systolic
Bp of 165 mm Hg and occurred in the last repetition of
a LO-RM set. This was a 33-7eo increase from resting
levels. The mean diastolic BP following a 10-RM set
was 75 mm Hg, which was not significantly greater than
resting levels.
Fleck and Dean (L987) investigated the effect of
resistance training experience on BP resPonse to one-
arrn biceps curls and one-legged knee extensions. The
subjects were four body builders, six novice weight
lifters, and six sedentary controls. The BP response
was analyzed following a 1 RM set, and sets to
exhaustion with 9oeo, 8oZ, 7oZ, and 5oZ L RM' In all
conditions, the body builders demonstrated lower peak
?
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and lesser magnitude of response for systolic and
diastolic BP for both one-arm curls and one-legged knee
extensions. Resting BP was not a parameter
investigated in this studY.
Harris and Holly (1987) investigated the effect of
circuit weight training on restin_g and exercise BP.
Borderline hypertensive males were used as experimental
(n = 10) and control (D = 16) subjects. The
experimental group performed circuit weight training
for 9 weeks while the control group remained sedentary.
Resting systolic BP did not change, but resting
diastolic BP decreased significantly following'the
training program..
Baechle (1978) cornpared the effect of heavy
resistance training on resting BP in normotensive and
borderline hypertensive college-aged males. The
subjects were assigned to the following groups:
experimental normotensive, experimental borderline
hypertensive, normotensive control, and borderline
hypertensive control. The experimental groups
performed a total body resistance workout three time
per week for a 1.0-week period. The control group
remained sedentary during this time. Posttraining
resting BP measurements revealed no significant changes
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frorn the experimental groups and the control groups.
In summary, it is documented that systolic BP can
increase to extreme leve1s during resistance exercise
(McDougall et aI., L983; McDougall et aI., 1985), but
most investigators have demonstrated only moderate
rises in systolic BP in response to resistance training
(Fixler & Laird, L979i Westcott & Howes, 1983). Fleck
and Dean (L987) revealed that Body builders have less
of a BP response to resistance exercise than novice
weight lifters or sedentary individuals. There is
little evidence documenting BP adaptations to
resistance training. Harris and HoIIy (1987) showed a
decrease in diastolic BP following a 9-week circuit
weight training program. However, Baechle (L978) found
no significant changes in either systolic or diastolic
BP after 10 weeks of heavy resistance training. More
research is needed to estabLish the effects of
resistance training uPon BP.
Rating of Perceived Exertion and Resistance Training
Rating of perceived exertion (RPE) is a
psychological evaluation of how hard one is working
during exercise. The Borg modified perceived exertion
scale is most conmonly used during endurance exercise
or during graded exercise tests. RPE has been
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documented to decrease at a given exercise intensity
after endurance training (Gutmann et aI., L98L). There
are virtually no investigations revealing changes in
RpE following resistance training. Reports of RPE
responses to resistance exercise exist but are limited.
Kraemer et aI. (1987) and Noble et al' (1982)
demonstrated significantly higher RPE in response to
resistance exercise than at rest. Stone et al. (L987)
found RPE to be lower in trained weight lifters than in
untrained subjects at the same absolute load. More
documentation is needed to support these isolated
investigations.
SummarY
In this chapter the literature related to
mechanisms of lactate production were reviewed, along
with netabolic and hemodynamic responses and
adaptations to resistance training. clearly, glycogen
does contribute to the human bodyrs energy demands
during resistance exercise. Resistance training may
possib}yincreaseglyco}yticenzlrmaticactivity,
especially if the increased activity is not nasked by
muscle hypertrophy. However, some investigations have
documented increased glycotytic enzyuratic activity in
conjunction with muscle hypertophy' Because glycogen
4t
is a primary substrate used during resistance exercise,
it would be advantageous to see increased glcolytic
enzymatic acti.vity -following resistance training.
Also, the lactic acid response to a bout of resistance
exercise at any absolute load may decrease following
resistance training. However, the lactic acid response
to a relative submaximal load following resistance
training has not been documented.
The HR and BP response to resistance exercise is
similar to that of steady state endurance exercise-
However, when a resistance exercise reguires a large
active muscle mass, the BP response can increase
dramatically. The effects of resistance training on
resting HR and resting BP have produced various
results. ft can be speculated that resistance training
possibly causes resting bradycardia due to a greater
stroke volume or inhibited sympathetic action. In
conclusion, resistance exercise has an acute effect on
the hurnan bodyrs cardiovascular and metabolic systems.
The hemodynamic and metabolic adaptations to resistance
training may allow for greater work capacity with a
less drarnatic change in physical homeostasis'
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METHODS AND PROCEDURES
In this study the effects of resistance training
upon blood lactate, HR, BP, and RPE were investigated'
The following chapter outlines the methods and
procedures used in this study. This chapter is divided
into the fotlowing sections: (a) selection of
subjects, (b) testing procedures and instrumentation,
and (c) treatment of data'
Selection of Subiects
This study was conducted during the months of
February to May, L990. Female subjects were recruited
through announcements to classes in the school of
Health sciences and Human Performance at Ithaca college
and through personal communication. The average age of
subjects who volunteered to participate in the study
was 20.l years. AII subjects completed a medical
historyguestionnaire(AppendixA)andreadandsigned
aninformedconsentform(AppendixB)describingthe
proceduresandrisksassociatedwiththisstudy.Ifa
candidate was classified as apparently healthy' non-
hypertensive, and possessing no orthopedic liuritations,
she was allowed to participate in the study'
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Testing Procedures and Instrumentation
This research project was a 1O-week training
study, thus, random assignment to training and control
groups was difficult to achieve. Therefore, subjects
were allowed to choose which group they preferred. The
pretraining and initial posttraining testing sessions
were identical for the training and control groups.
Pretraining measurements consisted of two separate
testing sessions. During the first testing session,
the subjectts l- RM was evaluated on the universal Gym
squat machine. This was accomplished by progressively
increasing the resistaice until only one repetition
could be completed. Subjects were given 3 rnin to
recover between attempts. Prior to the l--RM
assessment, right and left mid-thigh circumferences
were rneasured. Mid-thigh was determined by measuring
the mid-point between the anterior superior spine of
the pelvic bone and the superior border of the patella.
During the'second testing session, subjects
performed as many repetitions as possible on the
universal Gym sguat machine at 7oz 1 RM, and then
inmediately performed a subseguent set of sguats at 5OZ
L RM to exhaustion. This protocol was chosen to
naxinize exercise tirne, thus allowing for greater
1~~‐
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lactate accumulation. Blood lactate, [IR, and BP were
measured Lo min prior to the testing and immediately
after the completion of the second set of sguats. HR
was measured again at 30 s postexercise, and recovery
Iactate measures were taken at L5 min postexercise.
Also, RPE was measured irnrnediately postexercise. The
number of repetitions completed in each bout was also
recorded.
A YeIIow Springs Instrument model 27 enzymatic
lactate analyzer was used for the determination of
blood lactate levels. A Uniq CfC Heart Watch heart
rate monitor (model 8799) recorded HR readings, and BP
was measured by sphygmomanometer. The modified Borg
scale was used to determine RPE (ratings 1-l-0) . A
rating of 1 was defined as no exertion at all, and a
rating of 10 was defined as the inability to conplete
another repetition. At the conclusion of this testing
session, control subjects wtrre instructed not to start
any nel, exercise program during the subsequent 10
weeks, and the training grouP subjects $/ere instructed
in the specific resistance training program.
Within 1 week of the second testing session, the
training group was instructed in the proper exercise
technigue on an eight-station universal Gym circuit.
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The exercises performed were as follows: squats, bench
press, Ieg press, military press, Ieg extensions, lat
pulldowns, leg curls, and tricep extensions.
Alternating sets of upper and lower body exercises
atlowed for minimal down time between sets, Yet
adequate recovery tirne, to ensure training intensity
was maintained. During the initial training session,
subjects were assisted in finding their L2 RM on each
exercise. During aI1 training sessions three sets of
8-J,2 repetitions were conpleted for each exercise.
When training subjects could accomplish three sets of
12 repetitions with ease, the resistance was incieased
10'Ib. At the completion of. 10"weeks of training,
posttraining data were collected.
The posttraining testing procedures for alt
parameters of interest (blood lactate, BP, HR, and RPE)
were identical to the pretraining methods. However,
the trained subjects attended three posttraining
testing sessions. During the first testing session,
the subjectts 1 RM and mid-thigh circumference lrere
determined by the previously stated method. During the
second testing session, all subjects performed a
standardized bout of squats (i.e., repetitions and
resistance t/ere kept identical to the pretraining
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testing session) . The third testi-ng session was a
replication of the pretraining testing session except
that 7oZ and 5oZ of the posttraining l- RM were used as
the resistance (i.e., relative bout).
Treatment of Data
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA) were used for statistical analysis
in this study. A 2 x 2 ANOVA design was utilized to
detect statistically significant differences for mid-
thigh circumference, muscular strength, RPE, and
resting BP and HR. A 2 x 2 x 2 ANCOVA design, with
repeated measures on the session and time variables,
was utilized to detect statistical significance for
postexercise blood l-actate, BP, and HR. Furthermore, a
2 x 3 ANCOVA design was run for analysis of the trained
grouprs postexercise blood lactate SBP, DBP, and HR
response over all three testing sessions. A Subjects x
Session ANCOVA was used for analysis of the trained
groupts postexercise BP response- over all three testing
sessions. A1so, a Subjects x Session ANOVA was used
for analysis of the trained grouprs RPE response over
all three testing sessions. Resting measures were used
for covariates in all ANCOVA analyses.
ChaPter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The purpose of this investigation was to determine
the effects of a LO-week resistance training program on
blood lactate, SBP, DBP, HR, and RPE. Additionally,
measurements were made prior to and following training
to determine if resistance training increased muscular
strength and size. In the following chapter the
statistical analyses used to examine these data are
described.
Description of Subiects
AII subjects were college-aged females who had not
participated in any resistance training during the
prior 6 months. The ages of subjects ranged from L8 to
22 yearsr' with a mean age of 20.l'.years. The mean
pretraining 1 RM on the sguat exercise was 74.O kg, and
the mean right mid-thigh circumference was 54.1 cm.
The subjectsr average resting blood pressure was LL2/74
rrm Hg, and the average resting HR was 83 b/nin. Each
of the 14 subjects chose between training and control
conditions.
Anatysis of Blood Lactate Adaptations
A2x2x2ANCoVA(GroupxTinexSession)rwith
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repeated measures on the time variable (i.e., immediate
postexercise and 15-nin postexercise blood lactate
measures) and the session variable (i.e., before and
after l-0 weeks of resistance training), was utilized to
detect statistically significant differences in the
blood lactate response to a standardized bout of sguats
(i.e., repetitions and resistance were identical to the
pretraining bout of sguats). Resting blood lactate
measures were used as covariates. AII blood labtate
means are illustrated in Figure l, and the data in
Table L indicate a significant Group x Time interaction
for blood lactate values (Ft1, L2) = LO.27, P ( .05).
This significant Group x Tirne interaction indicates
that the control groupts blood lactate decreased more
rapidly from irnmediately postexercise to l'5 min
postexercise than did the trained grouprs after
training. Moreover, analysis on the session variable
revealed a significant decrease in postexercise blood
lactate values following the period of resistarice
training for the conbined trained and control groups
(p < .05). In other words, both the control and
trained groupst blood lactate responses to a
standa_rdized bout of sguats decreased following
training. However, Table L also demonstrates a
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Figure 1. The effect of resistance exercise and
training on blood lactate. (*Trained had lower lactate
than control across both tinies [p < .05]; +posttraining
]actates were lower than pretraining values for both
groups cornbined across both tirnes [p < .05].)
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Table ■
source SS     df     MS     F
Between Subjects Analysis
Group (G)         65。98      ■    65.98    7.■6★
Error            ■0■.39    ■■     9.22
Within Subjects Analysis
Session (S)       49.97      ■     49.97   ■0.9■■
G x S               5.37      ■      5。 ■。■7
Error
Time (T)
G x T
Error
SxT
GxSXT
Error
50.37 ■■      4.58
■07。■2      ■   ■07。■2   79。8 士
■3.77      ■     ■3.77   ■0.27★
■6。09     ■2      ■。34
1.23      1      ■.23    ■。68
■.86      ■    ■。86    2.55
8.77     ■2     0.73
■pく 。05。
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significant main effect for the group variable,
indicating that the trained subjects at both sessions
had lower postexercise blood lactate values than the
control subjects (p < .05). It is possible to examine
the group variable because the Group x Time interaction
was ordinal (see Figure 1) and did not confound the
group main effect.
A 2 x 3 ANCOVA (Tirne x Session), with repeated
measures on the tine and session vari.ables, was
utilized to detect statistically significant changes
across the three sessions in the trained groupts blood
lactate response to a standardized bout of sguats and a
relative bout of squats (i.e., as many repetitions as
possible with 708 and 508 posttraining 1 Rt{) . Figure l-
illustrates the mean blood lactate values for both the
standardized and relative bouts of sguats. Resting
blood lactate values were used as covariates. The
control gioup did not-participate in this posttra"ining
testing session because their 1 RMs did not change
.|
significantly. Table 2 demonstraies that the trained
groupts postexercise blood lactate decreased
significantly following 10 weeks of resistance training
(p < .05). A post hoc Tukey test revealed that the
significant decrease in postexercise blood lactate was
|52
source SS    亜     聾       ニ
Within SubjectS Analysis
session (S)       33.38     2    ■6。69  4.59士
ErrOr             39。99    ■■     3.64
Time (T)         34.3■     ■    34。3■     43.29★
Error             4。75     6     0.79
sxT         O。06   2   0。3    0。■0
ErrOr              3.25    ■2     0.27
士pく .05。
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in response to the standardized bout of sguats and not
the relative bout of sguats. Furthermore, the post hoc
Tukey test demonstrated that the blood lactate response
for the relative bout of sguats $ras sirnilar to the
pretraining bout of sguats. Because of the increase in
muscul-ar strength over L0 weeks, the resistances used
for posttraining testing during the standardized bout
of sguats at posttraining vrere only 49t and 35t (i.e.,
the mean resistance was 46 kg) of the posttraining l-
RM. However, the resistances used for posttraining
testing during the relative bout of sguats were 70? and
508 of the posttraining 1 RM, which was equivalent to
LOOt and 7Lz (i.e., the mean resistance llas 66 kg) of
the pretraining 1 RM.
In summary, the trained and control groupsr blood
Iactate response to a standardized bout of squats
decreased significantly following 10 weeks of
resistance training (p < .05). The control grouP had a
quicker blood lactate recovery from immediate
poStexercise to 15 rnin postexercise than did the
trained group (Ft1, L2) = Lo'27, P ( '05), possibry due
to the control groupts higher immediate postexercise
blood lactate values. Furthermore, the trained grouprs
blood lactate responses to a standardized bout of
54
resistance exercise was lower than the control group
beforeandafterthe].O-weektrainingperiod(p<.05).
Atso, the trained grouprs resPonse to a relative bout
of squats did not change fotlowing L0 weeks of
resistance training. More simply stated, the trained
groupts blood lactate resPonse to a bout of resistance
exercise at the same relative percentage of I' RM was
similar at Pre- and Posttraining'
A 2 x 2 ANOVA (Group x Session) design' with
repeatedmeasuresonthesessionvariable,wasutilized
todetectstatistica}lysignificantdifferencesin
muscularstrengthandrightmid-thighcircumference
aftertraining.Figures2and3illustratethemeans
for muscutar strength and right mid-thigh girth,
respectively. As reported in Table 3 ' a significant
difference between groups existed for muscular strength
(p < .05). a significant Group x Session interaction
formuscularstrengthexistedrbutanalysisofthe
simple main effect was not needed because the control
grouprs muscular strength remained constant' In other
words, the increase in strength of the trained group
vJaSresponsiblefortheobservedinteraction.Right
rnid-thighgirthdidnotchangesignificanttyforeither
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Fiqure2.Theeffectofresistancetrainingonl-RM
squat. (*Trained were significantty [p < '05] stronger
than control after training')
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Table 3
source SS
??
? MS
?
?
Between Subjects
Group (G)
Error
Within Subjects
Session (S)
Error
GxS
Error
Analysis
22458.89
42723。57
Analysis
6390.32
2867.29
5742。89
2867。29
22458。9
3560.30
6390。32
238。94
5742.89
238.94
?
??
6。3■士
26.74★
24。04士
■
■2
■
12
士pく 。o5。
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group, as demonstrated in Table 4 '
Analvsis of Heart Rate Adaptations
A2x2x2ANcovA(GroupxTimexSession),with
repeated measures on the tine variable (i.e., immediate
postexercise HR and 30-s postexercise HR measures) and
the session variable (i.e., pre- and posttraining
testing), was utilized to detect statistically
significant changes in the HR response to a
standardized bout of sguats following 1,0 weeks of
resistance training. Resting HR was used as the
covariate. Mean HR values are illustrated in Figure 4'
AsdepictedinTable5'theanalysisonthesession
variable revealed a significant decrease in
postexercise HR following the training period when both
groups were analyzed together (p < '05)' However' the
analysis revealed no significant main effects on the
groupvariable.Insurmary,thetrainedandcontrol
groupsr postexercise HR did decrease following 10 weeks
of resistance training when both groupi were analyzed
together.
A 2 x 3 A}ICOVA (Tiroe x Session)' with repeated
measuresonthetimeandthesessionvariables,was
utilized to detect statistically significant changes
across the three sessions in the trained grouprs
59
Tab■e 4
?
?
??
?
??
?
? ?
?Source
Between Subjects
GrouP (G)
Error
Within Subjects
Session (S)
Error
GXS
Error
AnatYsis
0. 02
61.43
Analysis
0. 18
0.55
0. 11
0. s5
???
?
0. 02
5.L2
0. 18
0. 05
0. 11
o. 05
0.00
3.9L
2.37
1
L2
1
L2
60
E Trained
E Control
O Resting
o lmmediate Postexercise
a 3O s Postexercise
175
150
Heart Rate b.zmin
200
125
100
75 Posttraining '(Standard ized)Pretraining
Fiqure 4. The effect of resistance exercise and
training on heart rate' (*Postexercise HR values were
significantly [p < .05] Iower for both groups combined
at posttraining across both tines' )
Posttraining(Relative)
-
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Table 5
ANCOVA Summmarv Tab■e for_Heart Rate
source 笙   亜   聾   エ
Between Subjects Analysis
Group (G)     ■8.96     ■   ■8。96    0。04
Error       5707。58    ■■    5■8。87
within Subjects Analysis
session (S) 640.55     ■    640。55  10.32★
G x S          006■ ■      0。6■    0。■
Error        682。94    ■■     62.09
Time (T)    8379.02     ■   8379。02 ■■0.34★
GXT     24。45   ■   24。45  0.58
Error        9■1.29    ■2    75.94
s x T         33。02    1     33.02    0。4
｀ GXSXT  30。02  1 ′ 30。02  0.37
Error        406.7■  12     33.89
士pく 。05.
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responses to a standardized bout of squats and a
relative bout of sguats' Table 6 indicates that
postexercise HR did not change significantly in
response to a bout of sguats at the same relative
percentage of 1 RM following 10 weeks of resistance
training. Moreover, a 2x2 ANOVA (GroupxSession)'
with repeated measures on the session variable'
demonstratednosignificantdifferencesinrestingHR
between the trained and control groups' Table 7
illustrates the ANOVA for resting HR'
A 2 x 2 x 2 AI'lcovA (Group x Time x Session)
design, with repeated measures on the session variable'
was utilized to detect statistically significant
differences in the SBP and DBP responses to a
standardized bout of squats forrowing 10 weeks of
resistancetraining.Figure5illustratesthemeanSBP
and DBP values' Table I indicates a significant Group
xSessioninteractionforpostexercisesBP.Analysis
of sirnple main effects revealed that the trained
grouprs postexercise SBP decreased significantly over
1.0 weeks of resistance training (p < '05) ' but the
control groupts SBP remained constant' DBP did not
change significantly for either group as demonstrated
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Table 6
ANCOVA Sumrnarv Table for Heart Rate in the Resistance
Tra■ned Croup
source ss     df      MS      F
Within Subjects Analysis
Session (S)    380.23     2     ■90。■■ ■.97
Error         ■060。48    ■1      96。4■
Time (T)      7046.■0     1    7046.■0   39。84士
Error         ■06■。24     6     ■76。87
s x T            O。33  2       0。■7    00
Error          440.33    12      36.69
士pく .05。
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Table 7
ANOVA Summarv Tab■e for Restinq Heart Rate
source ss   df      MS      F
Between Subjects Analysis
Croup (G)        4。32     ■    4.32     0.02
ErrOr          3■78.■4    ■2    264.85
within SubjeCtS Analysis
session (S)     ■08。04    ■   ■08.04     0。9■
G x S           85。75    ■    85。7      0。72
Error          ■426.7■  ■2    ■■8.89
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Figure 5. The effect of resistance exercise and
trainingonSystolicanddiastolicbloodpressure.
(*postexercise SBP values were significantly [p < '05]
Iower for the trained than the control at
posttraining. )
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Table 8
source SS
?
?
??
? MS
Between GrouPs AnalYsis
croup (G)
Error
Within Subjects AnalYsis
Session (S)
GXS
s for Trained
S for Control
Error
Error
3■7.83
5667。27
282。89
440.04
7■4.29
8.64
959。57
959。57
3■7。83
5■5。2■
282.89
440.04
7■4。29
8。64
959.57
79。96
0.62
3。54
5.50士
8.93士
0。■■
??
??
■
■
■
■
■2
■2
★pく .05。
in Table g. However, the assumption of homogeneit' ":
vari-ance was violated for the analysis of pretraining
postexercise DBP only' Even with the use of three data
transformations (i.e., square root, natural log' log
base 1O), the assumption of homogeneity of variance was
notmet.However,thisvio}ationshouldhavehadon}y
rninimal effect on the analysis of change across
sessions.
Additionally, dD ANCOVA with repeated measures on
the session variable was utilized to detect
statistically significant changes across the three
sessions in the trained groupts SBP and DBP responses
to a standardized bout of sguats and a retative bout of
squats. Postexercise SBP and DBP did not change over
l0weeksofresistancetraining,dsshownbyTables].0
and 11, respectively' Furthermore' a 2 x 2 ANOVA
(Group x Session), with repeated measures on the
sessionvariable,demonstratednosignificantchanges
in resting SBP and DBP, ds depicted in Tables LZ and
13, resPectivelY'
A 2 x 2 ANOVA (Group x Session)' with repeated
measures on the session variable' was utilized to
detect statistically significant changes in the RPE
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Tab■e 9
source SS
??
? MS
?
?
Between GrouPs AnalYsis
Group (G)
Error
Session (S)
GxS
Error
■62。50
3■84。60
28。00
0。00
2504.00
■62.50
289。5■
28。00
0。00
208.67
0.56
0.■3
■。00
???
?
Within Subjects AnalYsis
■
■
■2
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Table ■0
Res■Stance Tra■ned Croup
source ss     df      MS      F
Within SubjectS Analysis
Sess■on      732。06     2      366.03     ■.8■
Error       2224。54    ■■      202.23
70
Table ■■
source
?
?
? ?
? df MS
Within SubjectS
sess■on
Error
Analysis
38.38
2895。3■
?
?
??
19.■9
263。2■
0。07
‐                                              7■
Table ■2
ANOVA Summarv Table for ROstinq svstolic Blood Pressure
source SS     df     MS      F
Between Subjects Analysis
Croup (G)      3■5。57     ■  3■5.57    ■.4■
Error         2694。86   ■     224。 57
Within Subjects Analysis
Session (S)     24.■4   1     24。■4    0.3■
G x S            O.14     ■     0.■4 0。00
Error          933.7■ ■2     77.8■
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Table 13
ANOVA Summary Tabte for Resting Diastolic Btood
Pressure
Source SS     df      MS     F
Between Subjects Analysis
Group (G) 32 .14 L 32 .14 0 . 18
Error 2L94.29 L2 182.85
within Subjects Analysis
Session (S) 51.57 1 5L.57 1.10
GxS 51.57 1 51i57 1.10
Error 566.86 12 47.24
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responsetoastandardizedboutofsquatsfollowinglo
weeks of resistance training. Figure 6 ilrustrates the
mean RPE scores. As seen in Table !4 ' a significant
GroupxSessioninteractionexistedforRPE(p<.05).
Analysisofthesimplemaineffectsrevealedthatthe
trained grouPrs RPE decreased significantly following
t-0 weeks of resistance training (p < '05) ' but the
control groupts RPE remained constant' Furthermore' a
SubjectxSessionANOVArwithrepeatedmeasuresonthe
session variable, was utilized to detect statistically
significant changes across the three sessions in the
trained grouprs RPE to a standardized bout of sguats
andarelativeboutofsquats.Table15indicatesthat
RPEtoarelativeloaddidnotchangesignificantly
following 10 weeks of resistance training'
A Subject x Session ANOVA' with repeated measures
on the session variable, was utilized to detect
statistically significant changes in the number of
repetitions completed by the trained group in response
to a relative bout of sguats' The control group did
notparticipateinthethirdtestingsession.FigureT
i}Iustratesthemeannumberofrepetitionscomp}eted
for aII subjects' Tables 16 and L7 demonstrate that no
FHACA COl_LEGE LIBRARV
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Fiqure 6. The effect of resistance exercise and
training on RPE. (*RPE was significantly [p < '05]
lower for the trained than the control at
posttraining. )
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Table ■4
source SS df
??
?
?
?
Between Subjects AnalYsis
GrouP (G)
Error
within Subjects Ana1Ysis
Session (S)
GXS
S for Trained
Error
S for Control
Error
Error
5。58
30.79
23.22
25。08
48.29
5。96
0。02
3.6■
9.57
5。58
2.57
23。22
25。08
48.29
0.99
0。02
0.60
0。80
0.■7
29.■2★
3■。44士
48.58士
0.03
??
??
■
■
■
6
■
6
■2
士p く 。05.
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Table ■5
the Resistance Trained GrouP
Source ss ??? MS ??
within Subjects
Session
Error
Analysis
0. 07
1.7 0
0. 07
o.28
o.26
????
?、
■ Trained
鵬 COntro:
Ropetitions
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0 Pretraining Posttraining PosttrainingtsianJiioiz6a) (Relatlve)
Fiqure 7. The effect of resistance exercise and
training on the total number of repetitions of sguats
completed. (The total number of repetitions of sguats
completed was held constant for 'pretraining and
standardized posttraining bouts' )
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Table ■6
ANOVA Summarv Tab■e for Number of Repetitions of Souats
at 70% Of the ■ RM in the Resistance Trained Croup
source ss    df     MS     F
Within Subjects Analysis
sess■on      68。64     ■     68.64     0.85
Error       488。86     6     8■。■4    ノ
source SS df MS
?
?
within Subjects
Sess■on
ErrOr
Analys■s
4■.■4
■39.86
???
4■。■4
23.3■
■。77
79
Tab■e ■7
ANOVA Summarv Table for Number of Repetitions of Sαuats
at 50七 〇f the ■ RM in the ResiStance Trained Grouo
|~
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significant differences exist in the number of
repetitionscomp}etedbythetrainedgrouPwhenthe
pretraining bout of sguats was compared to the
posttraining relative bout of sguats. In other words,
the trained group completed a sinilar number of
repetitions when the same relative load (70t and 50t 1
RM) was lifted to exhaustion'
SummarY
In conclusion, 10 WeekS of resistance training
produced a decrease in postexercise sBP and RPE
responses to a standardized, bout of squats (i.e., 492
and 35t posttraining L RM; mean resistance was 46 kg)
(p<.05).Moreover,thetrainedgroup'spostexercise
blood lactate, sBP, and RPE resPonses to a relative
bout of squats (i.e., Looz and 718 pretraining 1 RM;
mean resistance was 66 kg) did not change significantly
following the training period. In other words, the
percentage of the 1 Rl,I lifted detenrined the extent of
the physiological and psychological response elicited.
Also, the training in this group caused an increase in
muscular strength without the occurrence of rnuscle
hypertroPhy.
' Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF FJSULTS
The resistance training used in the present study
produced an increase in muscular strength without,
muscle hypertrophy. This L0-week training program also
caused a decrease in the exercise response of SBP and
RpE to a standardized workl0ad at 70* and 50t of the
pretraining 1 RM (492 and 358 of the posttraining L RM;
pre- and posttraining mean resistance was 46 kg) for
the trained suhjects. Additionally, it was found that
resistance training did not affect the physiological
response when an exhaustive bout of resistance exercise
was performed at a given relative load (i.e., as many
repetitions as possible with 70t and 50t of the
posttraining L RM; posttraining mean resistance was 66
kg). In this chapter these results are discussed in
the following subsections: (a) blood lactate responses
to resistance exercise, (b) blood lactate adaptations
to resistance trainitg, (c) hypertroPhY, strength, and
resistance traini.g, (d) heart rate resPonses and
adaptations to resistance training, (e) blood pressure
responses and adaptations to resistance training, (f)
rating of perceived exertion and resistance training,
and (g) sulnmary.
8■
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8100d Lactate Responses to Resistance Exercise
Ctearty, resistance exercise relj-es on glycogen to
meet the bodyts energy demands during a typical
exercise session. However, glycogen utitization
results in lactate accumulation, which can contribute
to fatigue. Tesch et aI. (L986) demonstrated a 4oz
decrease in muscle glycogen and a 450U increase in
muscle lactate concentrations following a session of
heavy resistance exercise. Furthermore, the Kraemer et
aI. (1987) investigation of the lactate response to
heavy resistance exercises produced a peak postexercise
blood lactate level of 20 nrnol/L, and McKillop et al.
(Lg88) demonstrated a peak blood lactate level of l-4.1
mrnol/L at 45 rnin into a 60-rnin resistance workout. The
present study demonstrated a mean pretraining blood
Iactate level of 11.4 rnmol/L irnmediately after
exercise. This blood lactate value is lower than some
previously reported values (Kraemer et aI., L987i
McKillop et dI., l'988) possibly because of gender
differences in muscle mass, with females of the present
study producing less lactic acid than males'
Alternatively, the present blood ]actate values may be
Iower because the peak in exercise-induced blood
lactate, which may occur at about 5 min postexercise,
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was not measured. However, determining peak blood
lactatewasnotanobjectiveofthisstudy,andthe
values in the present study substantiate that
resistance exercise causes significant glycolysis and
blood lactate accumulation'
Examination of data from the present study also
reveal that the control group had higher postexercise
blood lactate values than did the training group. one
possible explanation is that the Iack of random group
assignment may have caused a selection bias, resulting
in the control group being less fit than the training.
group, thus producing higher blood lactate values'
Another possible explanation for the control group
producing higher lactate values is the small number of
subjects. If the present study had a larger sample'
the results would have also been less sensitive to a
selection bias.
The majority of muscle metabolism research with
resistance training has investigated enzymatic activity
and substrate utilization. Few well-controlled
longitudinal studies have examined the adaptations of
blood lactate production following resi-stance training'
Investigationsshowingincreasedglycolytic
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enzymatic activity following resistance training exist
(Komi et aI., 1978; Thorstensson et aI', L976) ,
however, when muscle hypertrophy occurs, most enzlmratic
activity remains constant or decreases (Houston et aI',
l-983; Tesch et a1., 1987). It is probable that musc.le
hypertrophy masks absolute increases in enzlmatic
activity by diluting the enz)rme concentration with the
accompanying increase in muscle volume. Because
resistance exercise utilizes glycogen for fuer, it is
logical to speculate that greater absolute glycolytic
enzymatic activity does occur following resistance
training even if hypertrophy occurs._ If resistance
training causes adaptations in glycolytic enzymatic
activity, then it would be expected that related blood
lactate values would also change.
present findings document a decrease in the blood
lactate resPonse'to a standardized bout (i.e.,
repetitions and resistance identical to pretraining) of
resistance exercise in both the training and control
,groups. Therefore, the lo-week resistance training
period did not cause a distinct effect on the blood
lactate response to a standardized bout of resistance
exercise because the control grouprs blood }actate
response decreased. seeningly contrary to this, the
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Stone et al. (1987) cross-sectional study demonstrated
lovrer lactate values at absolute loads for trained
weight lifters when compared to untrained subjects.
Moreover, Tesch and Karlsson (1984) revealed less
lactate accumulation fo}lowing 5 weeks of isometric
strength training. However, the present findings are
in agreement with the Guezennec et aI. (l-986) study
that demonstrated that 4 months of resistance training
did not change the blood lactate response to six
standardized sets of bench pressing at 7o* of the
pretraining L RM. Furthermore, Hickson, Rosenkoetter,
and Brown (1980) examined'the effects of resistance
training on the lactic acid resPonse to cycle ergornetry
and treadnill running. Blood ldctate Ievels were
determined on a cycle ergometer and a treadmill before
and after training, and no significant changes were
documented. The decrease in the control groupts
posttraining blood lactate resPonse to a standardized
bout of resistance exercise is difficult to explain. A
possible explanation is that the control subjectsr
activity leve1 increased even though a formal exercise
program was not initiated. This nay be due to the
weather improving dranatically over the lO-week control
period (February to MaY).
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Amechanismthatmayexp}ainthetraininggroupls
reductioninposttrainingb}oodlactatelevelsis
related to a change fast twitch muscle fiber
recruitment. Fast twitch muscle fibers are recruited
during high-intensity exercise and contribute to blood
lactate accumulation. It can be speculated that the
reduction in blood lactate accumulation was Possibly
due to less fast twitch fiber recruitment after
trainingthanbeforetraining.Thedegreeoffast
twitch fiber recruitment is dependent upon the stress
placed on an individual relative to maximal capacity'
Because muscular strength increased with training' the
decrease in fast twitch fiber recruitment likely
occurred because trained subjects vrere working at a
Iower percentage of their 1 RM' However' this is
highly speculative because the present study
demonstrated lower blood lactate leveIs in response to
a standardized bout of resistance exercise in both the
control and training grouPs'
Asecondexplanationforlesslactateaccumulation
with exercise may involve oxygen or catecholamine
availability at the working muscles. A lack of oxygen
and an increased catecholamine level can contribute to
Iactate accumulation (Rowe}I, Lg86; Sahlin et dl"
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1987). Resistance training may increase oxygen
availability and decrease the catecholamine resPonse
during an absolute bout of resistance exercise because
the subjects work at a lower percentage of their L Rl'I'
Either of these adaptations would result in less lactic
acidproducedduringexercise.Again,thisishighly
speculative because the present study demonstrated
lower postexercise blood lactate levels after the
training period in both the training and control
groups.
Present findings demonstrated that resistance
training does not produce a higher blood lactate level
inresponsetoaboutofresistdnceexerciseata
relative load (i.e., an exhaustive bout of sguats at
7oz and 50? posttraining 1 Rl,I). The subjects produced
similarbloodlactateresponsestoaboutofsguats
thatrepresentedT0Sand50?lRMbeforeandafter
training. Seemingly in contrast to this' the Stone et
aI.(1987)cross-sectionalstudyrevea}edthattrained
subjectswereab}etoattainahigherwork}oadand
producegreaterbloodlactatevaluesatexhaustionthan
untrainedsubjects.Theauthorsspeculatedthatthe
higher lactate values of the trained subjects were
partty due to a we}l-developed glycolytic systern and
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not so1ely due to the fact that more work was
accomplished. Additionally, 
.Gue2ennec et aI. (1986)
documented a higher blood lactate resPonse to an
exhaustive set of bench pressing with 70t of the
pretraining l- RM following 4 months of resistance
training. Furthermore, Tesch and Karlsson (1984) found
that isornetric training increased the muscle lactate
concentration in fast twitch fibers in response to
a standardized bout of 50? maximal isometric
contractions. It is expected that resistance training
increases muscle mass and work output ability. Thus, a
higher blood lactate level in response to an exhaustive
bout of resistance exercise is expected following
resistance training. However, the present study did
not find this.
Hvpertrophy. Strength, and Resistance Trainincl
Muscle hypertrophy and increased strength are
classical adaptations to resistance training. The
present study demonstrated an increase in muscular
strength without muscle hypertrophy. It is highly
unlikely that'the female subjectsr hormonal composition
was responsible for the lack of muscle hlpertrophy
(Cureton et 81., 1988). These results are consistent
with the 8-L6 week time course for muscle hlpertrophy
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described by Hakkinen et af. (198L). Komi (1986)
established that strength,gains in the early months of
resistance training are neurologically based.
Therefore, it can be speculated that the presently
reported strength gains ui" ar-,. to neurological
f
adaptations. Furthermore! if the present study
Ifollowed subjects for 3 t9 4 months, muscle hypertrophyi
may have been evident
tIt is also possible p,hat the girth measurements in
t
this study may not have b'een sensitive enough to detect
I
muscle hypertrophy. Hariti, Roi, Landoni, Minetti, and
ceretelli (L989) detecteai muscfe hypertrophy in four
t
male subjects in the first 8 weeks of training by using
t
nuclear magnetic resonancb imaging. Other technigues
!
to measure hypertrophy, tlixe computed axial tomography
scans as utilized by Cureton et aI. (1988), might have
l
demonstrated an increase in muscle mass in the present
study. Therefore, it is possible that small increases
in muscle mass occurred in this study, however, they
were not detected by girth measurements.
Heart Rate Responses and Adaptations
to Resistance Trainino
The present findings demonstrated that an
exhaustive bout of resistance exercise can produce a
??? ? ?
?
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near maximal HR of L83.4 b/urin. The HR response to
resistance exercise is r6ported to be similar to the HR
maintained during steady state endurance exercise'
During a-hydraulic resistance circuit, Katch et aI.
(1995) reported an average HR of 84.68 of the maximal
HR attained during rnaximal cycle ergometry' AIso'
Ballor et aI. (1987) documented that the sguat exercise
produced an dverage HR of 163.4 b/nin. Katch et a1.
(1987) maintained subjectsr HR between 170 and L80
b/min during an intense eight-station resistance
exercise protocot. The present studyrs report of a
slightly higher mean HR is possibly a result of
subjects exercising to exhaustion instead of performing
agivennumberofrepetitionsorexercisingforan
established time interval'
The effect of resistance training on submaximal
exercise and recovery HR are not well established'
present findings indicated no differences between
groups in immediate postexercise and 3o-P postexercise
HRfol}owingl0weeksofresistancetraining.
Li}<ewise, Harris and Holly (]'985) found no changes in
HR during resistance exercise after 9 weeks of
resistance training'
However, the Stone et aI' (1987) cross-sectional
9L
investigation revealed ]ower submaximal HR for trained
subjects than for untrained subjects during a
progressive sguat exercise with absolute loads. A1so,
a decreased recovery HR occurred in response to a step
test following a 6-week resistance training program
(stone et dI., L983). It is possible that resistance
training can cause an increase in cardiac
contractility, thus producing a larger stroke volume,
which leads to a lower submaximal HR and possibly a
reduced recovery HR. This adaptation was not evident
in the present study nor is it well-established in the
literature.
Blood Pressure Responses and Adaptations
to Resistance Trainincr
The BP response to resistance exercise has been
studied by several investigators, producing varied
results. However, resistance trainingts effect on
acute BP resPonses to resistance exercise is not well
documented. The present study demonstrated a decrease
in postexercise SBP with no change in postexercise DBP
following L0 weeks of resistance training'
MacDougalletaI.(1985)demonstratedameanBPof
355/281 mm Hg during a set of exhaustive double leg
presses at 95* 1 RM. The present study revealed an
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average BP response of L36'L/51'L mm Hg following an
exhaustive bout of sguats at 7OZ and 5Ot 1 RM' The
great difference in BP response is probably due to the
higher percentage of L RM utilized in the MacDougall 'et
a1. (1985) study. AIso, MacDougall et aI' (L983' 1985)
measuredBPdirectlyviaintra-arteria}catheter
method.Otherinvestigators,usingthearm-cuffBP
measurement technique, have reported srightry higher BP
valuesfollowingresistanceexercisethanthepresent
study. Fixler and Laird (Lglg) documented a BP
responseof:JT6+4/Ll4+4duringafive-repetition
set of bench pressing' The relatively high DBP is
possiblyduetotheprotocol,whichinvolvedholding
the weight isometrically in mid-position for 30 s
duringthefifthrepetition.Furthermore,Westcottand
Howes(]'983)denonstratedameanBPofls4.s/75.1nmHg
during a set of one-arm biceps curls. PossiblY, tne
present findings are Iower because BP was measured
imrnediatepostexerciseinsteadofduringexercise.
Also, different resistance exercises may produce
different BP responses' This may be related to the
sizeoftheactivemusclemassortothebodyposition
during exercise. In conclusion' resistance exercise
appearstoincreaseSBP.DBPrnayincreaseinresponse
?）
???
?
?
?
to reslstance exercise' but this was not evident in
present studY'
The present study demonstrated that resistance
trainingdecreasedtheSBPresponsetoaboutofsquats
at an absolute load' DBP was not influenced by
resistance training. Fleck and Dean (L987)
investigated the effect of resistance training
experience on the BP response to resistance exercise'
Theirstudyrevea}edthatfollowingrelativeboutsof
resistance exercise, experienced weight lifters had a
IowerSBPandDBPwhencomparedtosedentarycontrols
and novice weight rifters. Baechle (1978) documented
nosignificantdifferencesinrestingBPinborderline
hypertensive and normotensive subiects following
resistance training'
A potential mechanism for the decreased BP
responsetoresistanceexercisefollowingweight
training may be a decrease in fast twitch fiber
recruitment, which 'is due'to subjects exercising at a
Iower percentage of their 1 RM' Less fast twitch fiber
recruitmentcouldpossib}yresultinless
vasoconstriction,causingadecreasedtotalperipheral
resistance and a decreased BP resPonse' Additionally'
an increase in mechanical efficiency following
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resistance training nay possibly decrease the magnitude
of the BP response. The practical significance of this
finding suggests that resistance training may allow for
a dcreased SBP response during activities of daily
living that require repetitive lifting. This may be
important to cardiac patients because after a training
period they would be able to lift a similar resistance
with a lower rate pressure product, thereby delaying
the onset of mYocardial ischemia.
Research involving
virtuatly nonexistent.
and resistance training is
present study documented an
「?
??
?
???
?
average RPE of 9 on a L0-point scale foll-owing an
exhaustive bout of sguats. Kraemer et aI. (L987) and
Noble et a}. (1982) reported significantly higher RPE
in response to resistance exercise than at rest.
Additiona}ly, stone et at. (1987) found that trained
subjects reported lower RPE scores than untrained
subjects. Likewise, present findings demonstrated a
decrease in RPE in response to a standardized bout of
resistance exercise following resistance training.
More documentation is needed to support these isolated
investigations.
-..=-]-
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Summarv
It is clear that resistance exercise relies
considerably on glycogen to meet the human bodyrs
energy demands. Blood lactate accumulation decreased
in response to a standardized bout of resistance
exercise following resistance training for both the
trained and control grouPs. It is well established
that resistance exercise can cause a dramatic HR and
SBP response, but resistance trainingrs effect on
hemodynamics have produced'varied results. The present
study documented a decreased SBP response to an
absolute bout of resistance exercise following
resistance training. However, the HR and DBP response
did not change as a result of the l-O-week resistance
training period. In conclusion, the present
investigation documented that 10 weeks of resistance
training resulted in a lesser magnitude of response for
SBP and RPE following a standardized bout of resistance
exercise. The practical significance of these results
suggest that resistance training rnay allow for a
decreased physiological and psychological response
during activities of daily living that reguire
repetitive lifting.
chaPter 6
SUMI,IARYTCONCLUSTONS,ANDRECOMMENDATIONS
gummarv
Thisstudywasdesignedtodeterminetheeffects
of a lO-week resistance training program on
postexercise blood lactate, SBP' DBP' HR' and RPE in L4
undergraduate females' Additionally' PE€- and
posttraining muscular strength and mid-thigh
circumference were examined'
Priortol0weeksofresistancetraining'aII
subjects' right nid-thigh circurnference and L-RM sguat
were measured. Two days after the initial
measurements, the subjects were asked to perform a bout
of exhaustive sguats (i.e., as many repetitions as
possible with 70t and 5OZ 1 Rl'I) ' Blood lactate' SBP'
DBP,andHRlJereevaluatedatrestandimmediately
' ! was assessed immediatelYafter exercise. AIso, RPI
after exercise. ilecovery HR was determined at 30 s
postexercise, and recovery blood lactate was determined
t 5 min postexercise. The resistance training group (n
=7)exercisedthreetimesaweekforl0weeks'whereas
the control grouP (n = 7) remained sedentary for the
trainingperiod.Duringposttrainingtesting,a}I
subjectsperformedastandardizedboutofsguats(i.e.,
.96
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repetitions and resistance were identical to
pretraining testing). Furthernore, the resistance-
trained subjects performed an exhaustive bout of sguats
with a reLative load (i.e., as many repetitions as
possible with 7OZ and sOt posttraining 1 RU). The
results indicated that SBP and RPE resPonses to a
standardized resistance exercise bout decreased
foltowing resistance training (p < . 05) . These results
are in agreement with previous findings that
demonstrated trained subjects had lower SBP and RPE
during resistance exercise (Fleck & Dean, 1987; Stone
et al., 1987).
Conclusions
The results of this investigation led to the
following conclusions with respect to resistance
training effects on blood lactate, SBP, DBP, HR, RPE,
and right nid-thigh circumference:
1. The blood lactate response to a standardized
bout of resistance exercise following 10 weeks of
resistance training was no different than control
conditions.
2. The SBP response to a standardized bout of
resistance exercise decreased following 10 weeks of
resistance trainirg, but resting sBP did not change.
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3.TheDBPresponsetoastandardizedboutof
resistance exercise did not change following L0 weeks
of resistance training. AIso, resting DBP did not
change following L0 weeks of resistance training.
4. The HR response to a standardized bout of
resistance training did not change following l-0 weeks
of resistance training. AIso, resting HR did not
change foltowing l-0 weeks of resistance training.
5.TheRPEresponsetoastandardizedboutof
resistance exercise decreased following 10 weeks of
resistance training.
6. SBP and RPE are dependent on the relative
stress with regard to percentage of 1 RM and did not
adapt when a workload relative to current L-RM
capability was compared before and after training.
T.Rightutid-thighcircumferencedidnotchange
following 10 weeks of resistance training using the
protocol and population of the present study'
Recommendations
Thefollowingreconmendationsforfurtherstudy
were made after the comptetion of this investigation:
]..Asimilarstuoyshouldinvestigatetheblood
lactate responses and adaptations to a tlpical
resistance training workout as opposed to the
99
exhaustive bout employed in the present study'
2.A-biopsystudyinvestigatingmusc}elactate
concentrations and LDH enzyme activity in response to a
standard lzed bout of resistance exercise following
resistance training should be conducted'
3. A sinilar study should utilize the seated Ieg
press exercise to allow BP measurement during exercise'
4.AstudyshouldinvestigatetheBPresponsesto
physical and emotional stress before and after a
resistance training Program'
Appendix A
MEDICAL HISTORY FORM
Name: Age3 _____  eX8 _____  ate3
Past HistorY (check if Yes):
Rheumatic Fever
Heart Murmur
High Blood Pressure
Abnormal ECG 
-
Disease of Arteries
L-urng Disease
Injuries to back, knees, ankles
Epilepsy
Diabetes
stroke/Heart Attack _____  °W l°ng ago?
other _____  lease expla■n:
Family History (check if any blood relatives had):
Heart Attack
Heart Operations 
-
High Blood Pressure
Higtl Cholesterol 
-
Diabetes
Congenital Heart Disease
other _____ Please explain:
Present symptorns (check if you recently had):
l-00
1-01
Chest Pain
Shortness of Breath 
-
Heart PalPitations
Lightheadedness
Cough on Exertion 
-
' Coughing uP Blood
Back Pain
Swollen Legs
Loss of Consciousness
Risk Factors:
1,. Do You smoke ?
2. Have you gained or lost weight (circle one) in
the past two months? How much?
3. Do you presently engage in physical activity?
What kind? How often?
4. Do you have discomfort, shortness of breath,
or pain when You exercise?
5. Are you taking any medications? If yes,
please name the medication(s)
6. When was your last physical exam? Were you
instructed not to exercise at that time?
Appendix B
INFORMED CONSENT FORM
1. a) The Purpose of the Study: This study will
investigate the effects of a lO-week resistance
training program upon lactic acid production. Lactic
acid is a product of metabolism and may contribute to
the fatigue process.
b) Benefits: Participation in this study
will be a positive and challenging experience. some
subjects will receive the numerous benefits of
resistance training (e.g., increase in muscular size,
strength, and appearance). All subjectsr awareness of
the research process will be heightened by taking part
in this study.
2. Methods: You will be assigned to either the
training group or the control group. Training group
subjects will be asked to perform resistance exercises
for approximately 30 minutes three times a week for a
lO-week period. Both training and control grouP
subjects will be asked to participate in pre- and
posttraining testing sessions. The testing sessions
will consist of analysis of blood lactate, heart rates,
and blood pressure following a fatiguing set of a leg
squatting exercise with a load of 7OZ of one-repetition
■02
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maximum (1 RIl), followed immediately by another set of
squats with a load of 508 1 RM. Blood lactate will be
measured by taking a small amount of blood from your
finger tip via a sterile medical lancet. Blood will be
taken nine times from training and control group
subjects (three times prior to the l-o-week period and
six times after the LQ-week period). Heart rates will
be rnonitored by a heart rate monitor, and blood
pressure will be taken by the arm cuff method.
3. Risks Involved in ParticiPation: Performing
any type of heavy or prolonged exercise there is always
a risk of injury and a minirnal risk of death. These
risks are very smaIl, and we will screen you to
ascertain the safety of your participation in this
study. Also, your safety will further be protected by
using Universat Gyrn eguiprnent. Whenever blood is drawn
there is always a smalI chance of infection. This risk
will be minimized by using steril-e nedical lancets.
When beginning a resistance exercise program you will
experience some muscle soreness. This will only occur
in the early stages of training and will gradually
decrease over a 4-6 daY Period'
4.Withdrawa}frorntheStudv:Youarefre.eto
discontinue participation in this study without penalty
of any lcind
5. Confidentialitv of Data: Your name will not
?
?
?
、
L04
be placed on any testing rnaterials, and alI data will
be recorded by using a code. Your perforaance cannot
beconnectedtoyouinanyway.Yourresultswillbe
kept comPletelY anonYmous'
6. I am 18 years oId, and I have read and
understood the studyts content. I agree to participate
in this exPeriment.
signature date
AppendiX C
SCORE SHEET
Name:
Age:
Subject code:
Phone: Address:
Pretraining Right Mid―thigh Cirth8 ______
Posttraining Right Mid―thigh G rth: ______
Pretraining ■ RM: ______  POsttraining ■ RM:
Pretra■n■ng Data:
Resting Blood Pressurei 
-
Postexercise Blood Pressure:
701 ■ RM8 _____- 50お ■ RM: ______
Resting Heart Rate: ______
Resting Lactate: ______
# of Repetitions3 70お ■ RM8 _____- 50亀 ■ RM8
Postexercise Heart Rate: 
- 
3o-s HR:
RPE:
Postexercise Lactatez 
-
LS-min RecoverY Lactate:
Posttraining Data (Standardized) :
Resting Blood Pressurez 
-
Postexercise Blood Pressurei 
-
7O* 1 RM: 508 1 RMz 
-
Resting Heart Rate
Resting Lactate:
105
「■06
# Of RepetitiOns: 701 ■ RM: ______  01 ■ RM:
RPE: ______
Postexercise Heart Ratei 
- 
3o-s HR:
Postexercise Lactatei 
-
15-min RecoverY Lactate:
Posttraining Data (Relative) :
Resting Blood Pressure:
Postexercise Blood Pressurez 
-
70■ ■ RM: ______ 50を ■ RM:
ReSting Heart Rate: ______
ReSting Lactate8 ______
# of Repetitions: 70亀 ■ RM8 _____- 50を ■ RM8
RPE8 _
POstexercise Heart Rate: ______ 30-S HR3
POstexerc■se Lactate3  ・
■5-min RecOVery Lactate: ______
， ?
?
??
‐
Appendix D
RAW DATA
Restinq B■00d Pressure ScOres for Trained Subiecis
ID# Pretra■n■ng
sys.   Dia.
■oo     70
■20     60
80
1■0
■32
■06
■■4
60
88
86
72
80
standardized
Sys.   Dia.
■04     72
Relative
Sys. Dia.
■08    70
■20    76
96    62
■06    90
■04
■08
■■4
86
66
80
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
■24
94
■■0
■08
■06
■04
78
64
74
84
60
84
Note.  All SCOres are recorded in mm Hg.
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ID#
t_
2
3
4
5
6
7
l_06
108
L22
LL0
L20
L10
82
86
Lt_0
100
t_3 0
LL2
130
100
1l-4
66
80
88
70
64
54
60
Pretraining
Sys. Dia.
Standardized
Sys. Dia.
■34     78
78
76
60
60
Note. AII scores are recorded in rnm Hg.
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Postexercise Blood Pressure Scores for Trained Subjects
ID# Pretraining
Sys. Dia.
Standardized
Sys. Dia.
Re■ative
Sys.  Dia.
■■6    60
■36    54
96    62
■30    54
■■2    34
■■2    60
■56    78
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
■50
■48
■■8
■24
■44
■40
50
64
34
58
30
30
■30
■40
■■6
■28
20
60
60
50
■60    ■00
■18     50
■30     50
■22     58
Note. AII scores are recorded in mm Hg.
■10
ID# Pretra■n■ng
sys.   Dia.
■■o     50
Standardized
Sys。‐  Dia.
■22     40■
2
3
4
5
6
7
■00
■80
■40
■36
■■8
■30
50
58
66
60
58
58
■00
■65
■44
1■4
■28
70
50
60
■52     60
50
56
Noteo  All SCOres are recorded in mm Hg.
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Restinq and Postexercise H.eart Rate Scores for Trained
Subj ects
ID# Pretra■n■ng
Rest  IM    R
86   ■77   ■34
83   ■82   ■7■
79   ■8■   ■64
86   ■87   ■79
66   ■82   ■42
75   ■72   ■45
88   202   ■68
Standardized Relative
Rest   IM   R
78   ■74  ■4■
■24   ■9■  ■84
84   ■80  ■39
92   ■88  ■76
70   18■  ■43
72   ■82  ■64
■■2   200  ■66
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
ReSt   IM
66   ■5■
■■4   ■79
78   ■80
■■9   205
70   ■65
77   ■7■
9■   ■98
R
■36
■67
■54
■84
■22
■42
■63
Note. AI1 scores are recorded in beats/min.
IM : immediate postexercise.
R - 30-s recovery.
■■2
subiects
ID# Pretraining Standardized
Rest   IMReSt   ttM
■     95   184
2     97   ■ 5
3     77   ■80
4     75   ■68
5     68   196
6     92   ■86
7     92   ■95
■04   ■87
85   ■77
75   ■66
84   ■65
77   ■91
73   ■82
95   ■86
R
■65
■52
■49
■40
■79
■68
■90
R
■68
■38
138
■37
■68
■64
■58
Note. All scores are recorded in beats/min'
IM = imnediate Podtexercise.
P = 30-s recovery.
■■3
ReStino and POStexerc■se B■00d Lactate ScOreS fOr
Tra■ned Subiects
ID# Pretraining
Rest IM  R
2。■■ 9092 7。58
■.36 6.03 5。07
0。69 8.24 6。76
■。44 7。65 5.69
0。77 8.28 5。■6
■.■9 8。77 7。49
■。26 7.■4 6。34
standardized
Rest  IM   R
■。44 4。■0 ■。57
■.79 5。74 4。02
0.92 5.46 3。53
■。32 8。00 5。5■
■.46 4.82 2.63
■.■4 6.32 4。63
■。■3 7。28 6。93
RelatiVe
Rest  IM   R
■。85 8.78 4。77
0。99 8.03 6.2■
0.77 5。94 3。92
■。64 7.47 6。7
0。98 7。69 5。29
■。54 7。8■ 7.49
■.28 6。9 4.84
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
Note. AII scores are recorded in mrnol'
IM = imrnediate Postexercise'
ft = LS-min recovery
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Restinq and Postexercise Blood Lactate Scores for
Control Subiects
工D#
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
Pretra■n■ng
Rest   IM    R
4.02 ■7。08  8.9■
4.97 ■0.36  6.97
3。7■ ■3.07  8。37
2.75  9.76  5。60
3。80 ■6.55 ■0。33
2。0■ ■2.23 ■■。25
3.■0 ■6。22 ■2.9■
Standardized
Rest   IM    R
O。73  8.74  5。89
0。7■  6。42  3。4
■.02 ■0。39  6。88
■.47  7.82  2。■5
2。06  7.26  4.59
0.93  8.26  7。0
■。4■ 10。52  7。82
Note. AIl scores are recorded in mmol.
IM = immediate postexercise.
f, = 15-rnin recovery.
ID#
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Prdtraining
8
■0
■0
9
9
■0
■0
standardized
3
5
8。5
5
6.5
7
5
Relative
9
9
9.5
■0
9.5
■0
■0
l_L5
Rating of Perceived Exertion Scores for Trained Subiects
?
?
??
―
?
、、
Subj ects
1l-6
ID#
t
2
3
4
5
6
7
Pretraining
9
9
I
8
9
6.5
9.5
Standardized
9
8
10
I
Lo
6
8.5
LL7
ID#
l_
2
3
4
5
6
7
Pretraining
]-23
26L
L35
L58
226
238
L46
Podttraining
215
284
L69
26L
26L
294
2L5
Noteo  All SCOres are recorded in pounds.
Muscular Strength Scores for Trained Sub-iects
1t_8
ID#
L
2
3
4
5
6
7
Pretraining
l-58
L23
158
l-80
L69
100
203
Posttraining
l-58
L23
158
L80
1.8 0
100
203
Note. AII scores are recorded in Pounds.
■■9
subiects
ID#
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
Pretra■n■ng
20.5
20。5
■9。25
■9。5
22。5
22.5
23。5
Posttra■n■ng
20.5
2■.5
. 
■9.25
20
22.5
23
23。5
Note.  All SCOres are recorded in ■nch s。
■20
Subiects´
ID#
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
Pretraining
23。5
20.75
2■`25
20.5
23。5
■9。5
20.5
Posttra■n■ng
23。5~
20。5
2■.25 、
,20。75
. 23。75
■9.5
20.5
Notee  All SCOres
f
are recorded in inches.
,′
L2L
Number of Repetitions of Squats Completed for Trained
:subj ects
工D#        Pretraining                Re■ativさ
702 ■ RM  50を ■ RM     ´ 70を ■ R｀M  50老 ■ RM
■        35       30             38       40
/、                      ・
2   ‐ ｀    26        ■0            40        ■■
3         35        ■5        ' 35        ■0 .  ´
4  、      60        ■4           40        ｀20
5  .         2｀5        .25                    30           33
6        3■      20          1  40  r    30 ヽ                つ
7          20       ヽ 20             40        ■
Note. The number of repetitions of sguats completed
was identical for pretraining and posttraining
sthndardized bouts
/
l.22
Number of Repetitions of Squats Completed for Control
Subj ects
ID#
70を ■ RM
39
22
30
40
45
50
43
50を ■ RM
20
■8
39
40
22
2■
■0
Note. The number of repetitions of squats completed
was identical for pretraining and posttraining
standardized bouts
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
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